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Clifford Young
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County Board
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Pubh{ admm"fraltOO
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and CSl !-,8 admtnt~trator
Chtford Youns
been ~
cd b) the Board ol Supen 1 :n ..,
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Youna. "'ho ~' the 6"1
black penon to hold the ~ ol
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Leading ·The Way
CSLse·~
ha\1~

the

.... om~n

profe,,~•r

a &nater rcprc entauon m
~~.:,cncts than the
]••

natiOnal a,·crasC'. reported a
~tud) announ~cd la~ot

month to

Cona:rcss and other natwnal

Acrou the tountr) ~omen
male up an aHnge of half of
the cnrollment tn the math, bCi·
ent·c- and eng1neenna depart·
ments at colleges and unl\crs•tte~

Throughout CSL'SB the perCelllaj1C ol full-11\nc female profe,.M>rs hu rtben from .lR l'i 6 •, 111

&JCDUh

Ph)'~ol~,.

•~·aJcmtc ~>Chool

)car to H I"•· tn the 2001·.:!002
~>rhool

\ear

Tht~ "tud~ f<lUnd that "'-Omen
rc-quarc menwr 10 llrder 10 be
un·c;,.:.ful at cntenn& or .:om
pkttng a de11rec
\\hen tl11:re tl> a lad of
~omen profh,l•r there ~til be
a lack ol future profc~'-Or'. thu~
conltnUtnj:. a 1rcnd
under Tt'P·

""''

"Th• .. l'o hi ''"" , .. Jtflcn.on

~Jd
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In the Colkgc ol· -..atural
<;~·ttn(C\ alone. 11'- of the rn>lchOh• 10 !hi:

the 1996-1997

8'0' cmmcnt rclat10nJo to
t..atniJ He 'o\b l'loi)I1Unaled m fill the cm.pty seal 1:1)
';upct'\twr Bill Postmui and 'o\&S
unJmmow.ly ei«INI .-'~> he "-.~>
~"'om 101.:1 offi~e. Young thanl.N
hu; grandmothet" 1n Teu' "~ ht' I
a!"-.) lno~ '' ron~ mj!: tor mr •n
all that I do
l.<adcn m ttl< A ln~·an
Amcne:an commuml} nprc~ d
haf'PJnc" at 1he ~loud' cb.Jt..:e
V.c:olcy JetfcflooXI of the V. t..1dc
·-'.:tton Commtntt sa1d he anJ
othc~ ha• c been ~ mg br.lArd
mcmbcri to arromt a bla..:l to the
~t&nt

CSUSB is in the Forefront with More Women in the Sciences
not e\cn h.1.,c a tenured ~oman
p!Otcs,or
\\hen 1\'<tl.mg for a mentor.
kmak l>IUdcnt tn the >etem:c,
baH· 'en r.-~ to choo;,.e from
Accor.JtDJ hl Dr Dunna
'chon ..,f the- L nn er,u~ of
Ol.l,!.ltumot. ""ho has done the
ffilht thorough ~tud) to dale

C\C<."Uil\c b~•lolant
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help them he.;ttfM toC'ttCJ fW"Ct''rt'>d
the apPiu.atu\0 f01 1rant• and
tht: ARL
The ~01l;~hup 10<.>~ rface
hhrual) 4·~ '"'the l'Sl 'IH ..:am
pu•. 10 the Samo
\hnuel
Ill

cQntTadl> "'- tth

~tli\Cflt•(cnter

The est ·so ~.:amru• ...... '""' ut
four IICII 0111&..1"" ide ..cle<"cd h'
U.c OTil' !Ofti~e llf 1 ~iuwl<'ll)'
1ran1fcr and (.'OIIbmCfuahr.all•>nl

fur bold1n1 ll.'tlnl('f'C'f\Cfl <•I th1•
._lnd \itnct)'pto.'Pk•l'\cftckodfrum
lll:''cr•l•c•tl'ftl t•c•
lhe
llriAII 0
tl'\iatu•nal
A~MKiatlt•ll
JUt
II4UII
C}prtlf1Ull11)' tn lh~hcr LdUlll1t'f\)

"-•\f'\• h.!od and "-d

ARL!Army ltcvwch
to help

~o~nncr~tllc-11

""'th

the

l.ahurll~j

lfld •mall
kiMnc•o;c• (ll"' ,.,. the n~ht l11<.i.:
hc-f~•rc a~htf\1 l\,tl ttnr•f mnory
fwmthe nh~

.
lC:

Culinary Culture: African
Tomato-Avocado Buttermilk Soup
Jaarl Brloan.

Your
Town is Moto
..

The Afrtcan tomuto·•~·..,_
cado butterm1llr. oup. whtch
combtnc" datr). fruth and
'·c-getabk~. ~)mho lues the
matn potnt of Kwan 1 aa
""hich a to
'
blend tnbal

for 1bc Coffee HOI.* Malic 011
Feti.S.
The Adull Re-Enby Ceaw iD
the s.Mos Manuel s.udeDI UaioD
boiled Coffee House Music. h il
~fir-.ofascn~offourtooame

::r,~r '~.~~:

Coffee House Millie i1 tbe

'1nm clukf' of Tam.ra Holder
and Judi Cruz. staff memblln of
· tho Adult Re-Entry ccmer. 11 ...
CIQ1IDIS 10 students can hPe a
plate 10 relax, unwmd. aad Fl
a'A'aY from the pressures ohcbool.
-He staned off with MoiOWn
b«aoK 11 IS Black HISCOf)'

Sc1en~s buildmg W'a!i complete-d
for usc for the swnmer of 2002
The 135,639 square foot bmldmg
ts quite a Sight, w1th it:. w h•tc ,, ails
and modernistic an:hitecturc
Dunng mo~t tunes of the da'
hol(b about 12 ~rcent of the cam··
pus population and sen es onefifth of the um,ers1ty's declared
stud..--nt maJon
IIOWC\Cf, there may be II
darler side to Califorma State
Unl\ersny, San Bernardino's
)Oungcst stn•eture There ha"e
been many ~taff and studcms that
ha\e commented on the ch~'ator 111
the SB buildmg
''l''c heard that the reason

mOach." said Cruz. ~we 'QIIUid 10
celebrate
Afncan-Amefican
.USSS."
Another reasoo they dcadcd
011a MotoWn thtme lJ the popularity tbe music bas with tbe madents
llt'lhe Adult Re-Entry Center. Cruz
and Hoklcr mention that ClUl off all
that they play tn the

Adult Re-Entry

C~ter,

Dcc~m~o:::r

.....\o-,-.--.-w-,0-.-p-,1:::-.~7-..-~~-!'-:_::m_';'_JK:':nTaa h~~~~

.... _....

o( the muskc

y
pla..:c

I \ 11

16th tbrou;h
January \o;t
Stated ~y Ron
Karcnga h•m·
self,
)Oil
should
not

edtoecllbe Adult Re- Eatry CCIIW

b(Wigs tbe: most

T hI~
f e ~I
tales
(lh

sounds of MotoWa.

Tbc:

the human pcro;,ln tn ~,:(In mumt> and culture. th~ well
bctng of famtl) and ..-t•tmnunlty, the mtes.rtl) of the- environment and ('oUt kinship wuth
1L and the n.,;h resour~c: and
mcan1ng of a reopl~· culture ..

Motown

energy.

"Mowwn goes acroM all ages
and we wanted to \ack 11 off with a
ban$... utd Holder
M1111y of the students anend• 1111 ihc: e,.·ent had been influenced
by, the culture of Motown mustc in
some way.
"1 pew up 1ft the '601 aDd
'10s. Those ,.,ere my teen years
antl I listened to that music all of
thl; tune," sa1d Enrique L•mon. a
·student at California State
Univcntty, San Bemardtno
Marqu1ta Dempsey says that
she was mflucnced by Motown
~ through bH moth~ " My
mOJil bas•cally grew up on
Motown so she always played it
wnhus."
The event was free and open
• to the entire campus. Students
were able to relax and enJOY a cup
of coffee or hot chocolate whtlc
h'tcnma to muSIC from three
deCades of Motown- Some of the
· am.Ms featured were James Brown.
Tbe Temptations. and Stev1e

why tM clc:\atoron the left , 1& of
the Social and Bcha' u>ral Sciences
bmldmg is const:mtly on the fr 1u I!>
because someone dunng the con:.truction of the bu1\dmg wit.) s;a!d
to be crushed under the cle,ator
dunng a test nm on the '>y~tcm.
Apparently, the decca.~cd pci"Mln
has been trying to commumcatc h)
cau~mg the clc,ator hght to blml
a~ •f g1vmg an SOS." l>olld \-lBA
~tudent RoJa Dilmorc·Rio~
Could somcthmg Ml homfic
rca!I)' lul\ c happened w 1thout an).
one hcanng about it1 "The bmldmg IS too new for wmcthmg hle
th:ll to happen Worlmg on cam·
pus, you would ha\ e heard ~ome-

thmg about 11 An)·tlung that goes
on campus you hear about "
Library As~t<.tant Juvcue McNc".
Docs a ~hrcd ortruth he w 1th·
m tht'> ~tory or •s 11 JUS' campus
folklore? "l'\e nc .. cr heard this
story but I ha' c nottcc thmgs like
that
happen."
sa•d JUnior
RMCmary San..-hcz
So far, there has been no e' 1•
dcnee that can pro' c the \·ahdtty of
th1s talc. If there arc any bra\e
soub Wilhng lo Spill the truth that
heswlthtnthcclc,ator,contactthc
Coyote Chromclc by c--matlmg
Sbchron'a cslbb.edu or come and
' 1Stt l.ill-037 and a~l for the
Multt-Cultural cdnor, Anton Cruz

·matunda ya
aHk·a..¥, 1-rwttrnru/J.: n•up
kwanta. · meamng to honur and practice ~Jth an) other
the Earth's fin.t fnnts, wh1ch culture. lest you ,. 1olatc the
Afnca has exported to the rc: t mtct;nt)' of the holtda)
of the world
In thcsc se,en davs the
Scholar M Ron Karc:ngi\ celebrants follow <;C\C~ pnn·
mvented the hohday m 1~1'16 ctplcl, .,_h1eh arc referred to
at the end of the colomt3110n ;h the Sguzo Saba, they one
pcnod. Kwanzaa 11 cxplluned projected gmdqtO&I!> for mcd·
::teW\I>w_officta~~wan;,oaawch· 1tat1on and 1101111\e dally )1\..
O~g
ao;
an
Afncan 1ng: Each c:iay of the cclcbraAm~ncan and P.1n·Ainc3n
lion focuses on one ('of the
hohday wh1ch celebrates fum
princ1plcs. malr.:tng the ccictly, commumty. and culture
hrauon a
e'en-pnnc 1plc
Thia i~ the Bla..:l Cultural rcmtndcr and 'practn:e-run
Cclebrauon or the D.:ccmltcr for e\cryday hfc
holiday Ieason. "'cngagmg
Karenga u1d Ill a speech.

~~~~~o;:tt~':.at:.:~~~~n~h~:~

Kwanzas i& about -accepting

renccts 1hc bco;t of Afncan
though! and pracucc in Jts
reaffirmation of the d 1gnit" or

Living

W!""'A<'vancty

of tasty dcsscrts
from Monume Helen's Bakery
were also served. lbc: old fuh·
1dned treats ranp from peach

cobbler to pecan pte.. uwe wanted
to make tt hkc ao old fash1oocd
dmcr,"saidCruz..
Marla BcmsteiD satd that she
dectded to attend Coffee House

r-----

Student

UNIVERSITY~

V ILLAGE
Leasing Office Opens
February 16, 2004
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I
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• 4/4, 4/2 and 2/1 floorplans available
• Individual Liability Leases
- Leased by the Bedroom
• Computer Learning Center
• State-of-the-Art Cardiovascular Fitness
Center
• Game Rooms, Social Lounges and Study
Area
• Resort Style Swimming Pool
• Landscaped Courtyards
• Card Controlled Access to Buildings
• Fully Furnished Units

• All Private Bedrooms
• Telephone, Cable and Internet
Connections
• Full Length Mirrored Closet Doors
• Full Kitchens
• Dining Area with Built-in Table and
Chairs
• Large Living Rooms
• On-site Laundry Facilities
• Balconies/Patios
• Individual Locking Bedroom Door
• Steel Front Door with Deadbolt Locks
• On-site Management and Malntena
nee
• On-site Resident Assistant Staff

.....
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The Uplifting Sounds of First Wednesd
~rformcd for the ._tu u:
dcpartmen1 here a1 CSUSB and IS

often

also a fR.el.mcc

lbe hpu of tbe Perfonntna
Arts Tbealrc dimmed and lbt tlutt
IIIUIICYIIS 1teppcd on stace They
bepn to pYy for tbe audM:oce and
noeryODC was immcdi.J.tdy mesmerized. Each piC<.:e -.u played
witJI elepnce aod pcrlccttiJil.
The thn:c -.ere a fantastu.:
ptek for tM Februuy·s F1nt
Wednesday sc:nes. The numbcn

-

were fla-.lcssly played, nna at
OllC pot.nt Jc.n 1111 th11 ~" IC1"Cf

on:he~llal

da:r·

mcllst m the lnl.l.nd Emptrc' U"hcr

,, now f'UI'SUU'II ha Ooctonte m
the Cl.ln!Kt and maanU1ns a 4.0
GPA

Vsbtr ~alb wanhftg 10 JOin
a Nod afta findmg an old

n£l 0n.d£lrgrow:u/

Drag- .Fff.:m.s i?£lv:is.it£ld

11 _

AUO<;tatJ< •

The thm.l addn 11_,r.~ hJ
tno
'" AJU
\1:tldoru!Ju \t.ll dona.Jo
a Ba.:hdoc ol \hu;tc
T.:u>. Tc..:hmul
ulou~

eltloHon

urroundmg drug a&:hc·

"'-'mllg
Hmnnct

l~>.an \k<J~gor.

playmt~:

tl fiud up and suned

In :!002. Usbet". v.tth t}l( help
of hts tno ~as a featured
tolout at the Wc:s1 Cout Cbnnet

con.,...

Phtlhannoruc ~hcstra
Kn>. Cultdc accompam~
u~m on the pw.o. Clllhslc has
been rt.~ '"' the p181K> tn..::c he
V.UK\en und .aysthal U 100111.5
he :stmed to pl.a), be k~ !hat he

nch~.

degree from Clarcmont Graduate

artJ1b feCCI"cd altalldin1 OUtiOO
The coocen. featured a hmd full of
m-.ical peeces, whKh uned 1n
style and tempO. Each J)IKC al50
allowed all thr« pcrformen a
chanocc to so~
The final piece"
lowly
brouJht the audJcnce back to ~al
tty after havmc hfted tts t>p~nt mto
a mustcal DIJ'\Iana.
1bc performers ~~~ made up
of three: uttemdy talented artt~IS.
Jon U her. Kns Carlisle and Ana
Mana '-taldonado
Jon l/Wr plays the dannet
lie recet"cd h•s Bachelors and
\.Ja,ters degree' from
the
L:n.\<tnlty or Rcdbhds He bas

T~a.;:hcr.

.Fff.:m.s Som.
~

Clanoct tn hts ~ts' altJC lk
U.)'l that he stmJ'IIY t,10k tt m, had

I fell h.ke Juha Robau m
..Pn:uy woman- because lhc performance ""Al> so beautJful I JUS!
waalcd to cry like 1he did m the
open KCDC. TOe musiC created a
1101)' wnbout wQI'ds II woL the
audicoce oo a muucal JOWTIC} that
started off slowly and IIDOOthl)·.
thea qwcldy swelled 1nto a chma..'
IMt made hearts race f&.stcr "1th
At the end of tbc n1ght the

of r>.r
charter l'

tlw: Bo..mi
loc-al

Uahet' a!~ studks "tth D.1' td
llo'A-ard

of the

Los

had found hts forte
lie rccetvcd ht

AngcJe,.

range ofbnlhant ar1Dt both

locally and nauonaJiy

C;uhslc Ius won compcttllons
loc:tll) and nattQil3ll), tnclw.!•ng
th.:
LO$
Angdes
L1~tt
Comrelllum and the Rome

Fe,t111al Compd1t1on
recently

awarded

f•~I'K"r-Tye

I.

mUStCums •all
doctoral

t:nncf'uty Jlc hti &tudu:d wtth a
~o~ottk

011\X""lf

Sl.lrrm'

a

lie ""alo
\1anha

Foundawm grant

Carh1le
ha~
~rformed
throughout the U.S and f.uropc .u
a solo>! 1 and 1n ensemble~. lie 1
a foondmg member of th.: Pa(:1fk
Chamber an1s~ and '"one half of
tho! Canuyn CarliSle dul)
Carh,le hu rC\:"ently toeen
named duc(:IOr of the lhhe
\fa.;; ken Chamber Sene\ and 1~ on

rcmm1

eat

.xa.

tn

or The

a lt'¥10:
T.:llk•ng

llcads 'the he we kno~ th~· hu
we lo\ o: tbc h.:s we nl-c:d
lbc
of manytdom m
friendship 1n "Suprfn~nd. · th<:
.:.II 10 actlol'l 1n -fbg, .. •h1cb.
ag;un. IOUDcls I~ The lalkmg
IIC1lfh on a mr..'l;JJOII ofcafkmc.
ts an at1emp1 at pcrsua~10n ""'th
~get oil lhe fencer8et <•fl Y<•Ur
an. make a ~;tanJ ~f<•rc: thcr.:'s
oothln£ ~.en·
T~ lhl"ft' oro: \Jiher mesAges, hke i>OIJll home agam m

-western Spnng§.. w1tb lh
ol.b$olut.:ly CDCrgwng gull<~r end
dn11mg drurnl'ocab.
l-or o:Ko.mplc. the b.u'<! play1
OT' -<IC5Cnpc10n
an eloquent
<>f a fnend m the Cb h-M:~
·Jane ·• 11 m1xe'i !loc:Otunem.Ll•~>

Clf<:Ud ot00ull"'VCT)

ha'c also toured l:urupe
Ou! of .,;unOsll). I
~olmost

C\cryooe I kn.:~>. 1f
had beud of th•- band
vn~urrnsmgly no one had. h
JX!SSlhlc that thetr aud•cnc.:

re"onal
\\1th the help of Parasol
Pubhclly, llu~ hand may find m
path to fame ~el Or Thl')" .:ould
rematn a1 poster children to
h•t:. baJ punk banch. .:.fthc h11J

DREWBARRYMORE

2"d Annual
Student Business
Plan Competition
May 11 , 2004
"Providing a venue to help
Cal State students pursue
their business dreams•

STATII

..--...• - .1":

To pick up your application form or
for more Information, contact IECE
at 880-6000 x3708, email
mstull@csusb.edu,
or stop by our office at
Jack Brown Hall • Room 284

and m'"'' hone~t drug add!r..hoo
lilmli)'\l\1 \\ill find. A SJUUf' llf

c1o1ch tbe ~ub!lchcs Tim 1.:rcv.

They have tQW"C'd on a

FUND

S.:olt Kahcn
I con.ardo
IJ1( <IJ"OO
Bno..:r.:o. Juho:ltc I C\\IS

Ra ........t nn the no\cl h) J1m
Canull. th1' ~~one otlhc mo~llntC::

It helps to h~ten to
rccordmg morl! thun once
four bas bcc:n on the nnmc
(COT 16 )'CJ.r'.l and th1s
shows they ha\~ an

>fTOIU'IC"

The eH'r·rrc<octtt urge lo>r
mon;: dru~, to Ov~» thn.•ughoul

one,. b\ood .. trcam le.ad' Bub
(DillOn). and h1s rag t.1g t!f\"lliJ" of
JUnt..•c th•c'"" ''' kn.w.-k oil kocal
phanniil'JCs m ord.:r Ill (I.CI thc1r
hand~

on \'ahum. D1laudtd (Ql\cn
relcrn'd ll'l :h !he dru~;;~t<.~rc herom)
and anythmg cl~ the~ can toho,1ot.
non. or Jl'UJ"' 1n their mouth

\\be-n lhl! hedt feb lo tw.· a Itt·
tic too mur.:h lor lhcm It• handle.

ln(:nJ.-. .,., bo all pla) h.a,,kcthall
tot:c:th.:r 011 the M:hooltc:un t.U.c a
ti••~»n•a.rd "J'•ral and loK Sight on
~tu!••~lbc:rra,.ucallo""'

the \tc•HT to get an under-t3.ndmg
ot the <:har01r.:10:" m'ohcoi .md ~;et
a fl-..:1 for the h•e~ the) h\e hd\'fe
!he~ t•ke !he e-s.:al.1t<X nde du~>. n
mtodru&\tlle
a hlg t1n ofl>1( .arno.
I mus1 u~ ttw he pl.a~"" th.: rvle of
J'<->ct mu,1~1an J1m ( arr,,ll, .,.,ho
!>pen! ht a..lol~el\1 ~can. m a
CathoiK M:h(l<.ll addu.:tcd to tJ.-.pc.

""'t-..-.ns

E"en

ThiS film dt\e!. tniO the mind
ot a Jllflk~·. hcadfiN Any dtu&

.tdd~.:Uilfl mo\ie t!i. ao•na to ha"e a
d.ar\. cn..e to ttand conu.m chanct~·n; ()I qu.: uconablc moral and cthtr.:al <;latus 1111, mO\te, bo\\C\'Cf,

u.kc' a largc:ly ~-omu;.al \tandpotnt
tO Jilm, hl:e "Requ~
fora l>rcam ..
Th" film t aboul a group of
hetOIO·;i<\dil'led
fnend)
tn
F.d•nhurfh. f:n(l.land lf~o a tn0\1C
that ~IIITn 311entl00 and wwkf•
,untJmg IOc- !he ~torylme to ha\"'C
an~ •m(\;l<:t, hut the reah$tiC comedy ~»til kecp \ te\\crl cntenatncd

C~lm!):lrcd

The Scene

Op/Ed

February 9, ,2004

"Never judge a
book by its cover"
Robtn Helm
Sp«wl Tt1 1M Cll,f)mdc

S.ffHrlln

The SUPB •bo.,.,ed d.anc•na.
from the bat aad
playtnJ dnnk•na pmcs can.
and doc hap~n wubout ~kollol
bU}IDJ dnnk

...

Tbe Student Un1on Propam
Board (SUPS}, ad11.sed by
~ncb Paddod., put on Mard1

Ciru audneu m the Santos
Manuel Slucknl UDIOD E11c:Db

Ccok'r on fnday, bn JO
The pu~ of the c~ cnt "as

to educate •tudcntJ on alcohol
a,..arcneu; • to the Nor tcrvc:d

-uwd:uuh.'"

The

c:huu~na

\iarllnelh'•

conteJt wmg

Sparlchna

C1dcr

pn aalookcn tbe chance to sec

panic:1pant.s 1n a contest where
nt'ry parhcpant hu a purple
yard-glaloscs full of Mart1nclh's
c•ckr Then they rued to sec
.,., bo could dnnk the contents the
fasttst 10 order to win a d•&•"''
camera
The SUPB banded pamphlets

out to all students anctkhnJ the
pany The pamphlet ts cn111lcd
""The !\on-akohohc Hangover...
It con1:uns stones about bo.,.,
people arc affected by other's
alcohol proble:ms and 11 &1HS
bnef advtcc on bow to .ntcncne
.,.,hen that happens
Bcstdcs promotma alcoho.l
awareness, \lardt Gras madne: 1
abo JIIH students an oppor1um ·
ty to meet other people and ha•e
a1ood ume.

"Bas•cally they ht U!,k nt
to run a $50,000 buM•Ie "
Paddock about the S L I'U
The SSO,OOO "bu.sm e ~ '
SUPB budget.
The money for th e t..
comes from student tc,
students put on 'anou,
throughout the year
destgn e\·erythmg :an,J
chugc of all the eleme nt
event.
Students on the board
par11cipattng 1n th e Sl f'•i
been the•r best cxpcn cnl
a t Cahfomta State t m'
San Bcma.rd1no
•If you arc Jntcre ~ t cJ
mg out more about
awareness
you
co~ n
www.factsontap.org

Vanessa Brano said that she
came to the event because .. ,,
sounded hke fun ud tbe adveruse-ment ........ good.It also emphasizes ttu11 when
someone else drinks. 11 can Slill
&ive sober people a headache.
The SUP B conststs of IS stu·
dents whose tnaJOrf range from
markettng, pubhc relations. and
sraph1c dcsian.
On neraae about 50 to 60 students apply for the SUPB
Students are: rcqu1red to meet
cenam academic quahficat1ons
such as a 2.0 GPA and the-y must
make 11 through a four-step
IOier."ICW prOCeSS

Paddock says that SUPB is a
areat way for students to get
prepared for the: '"real world-.

.,.,h,te 1berC' ~ no p.c.turcs of
my
paternal
gnmdfatber,
although my father's birth ccrufi·
cate states hc was FrcncbCanacban.. My father bad deep
brown slon. black C)IC:$, and blueblack wary bau. I seem to recall
beanng m a h•story class thai
there was a conncct:1on between
1be
French-Canadians
and
Lou•s1an.a 's CaJun and C~le
communiiJC:S. though I'm really

On a nudswnmcr's day m
1911. a g1rl was born With mtlkwhJtC: d..1n and sky-blue eyes and
the pnority of tbc county
recorder wu to slamp. 1n l~e
block lentts. the word "illeglllmate~ across her b1rth ce:rtif~Cate.
For 11 was far more 1mponant to
ronny that die wu a duld born
out of wedlock than to rt"CCrd any
pntment 1nformabon rcgardmg
notSUTe.
her anttStry. She was put up for
What I am $UI't' about •s. tMt
ll<lop<oon
the adage " e\·cr Judge a book
In the sprmg of 1931 . 1
by 1ts cover" 1sn 'I really abou1
)'OWlS ..., oman ga\'c birth to a
books and that .,.,.ben the man m
healthy b:aby boy out of wedlock,
the miiTOr looks bx'k he sees a
then put him m foster care
member of my race - the oldest
because of the colqr ofh1s skm.
race m thc world - human
On a late wimcr mommg m
I didn't suffer the same diS·
1956, 1 baby gar! ...,as born and,
cnmmauon my father did, but
ln5lcad of countmg fingC:r$ and
l'\·e bad my share. Gender diS·
toes, her father ga' e thanks 1bat
cnmmauon has always been a
she wu .,.,h,te.
runner-up to skin color. Then
In tbe fall of 1968. a ....ell- there arc the stigmas: Mch1ld of
educated automo11' e engmeer.
di\'Orcc". ~parcnlless teen",
who help create the Ford Bronco.
Md!\'orcCc", Ms•nglc mother"
wa.s dnued ownership of a home
Trust me. wbate\·er the situallon,
•n an affluent, uppc:r mlddle-<:bss
someone,
somewhere,
..... 11
neighborhood, because 1hc realde$1gn a label to plliiCC: neat!)
tor assumed be ...,as black
KroSS your bcm.g.
On May 7, 1970, at the age
When I was younger, and
of 39. after a hfetm\e of di!>Ctlm·
people .,.,ouJd ask ...,here I came
malton, Alben Kcalul d1ed nt'\er
from. I used to say J.,.,as from the
knowtng for sure .,.,.hcthcr he ""aS
"darlr: s1dc of Dctro•t" and 1hat "I
black or not
d1dn't realize I wasn't black unlll
Alben Kcahn .,.,as my father
I came to Cahfonua". I mcantn
The p1ctures of my paternal endcanngly and Jttll do.

Mocktails and Mardi
Mavens Mingle Madly
~·)'•• • Gohn

~thcr show her skm was

Letter to
Editor
.Justin Pulled the Nipple

Gag a.c..... ttelaa

F<lr)'QS I IncdiOns:ard!my
lrlDQ1J)',I:u•asdafficullb-an<riy
dU:I of a
du1d of an ~
duld. bnndr:d llkpUinalc, kl do
Then en" day I aopped. ~ I
rc:ablCd that lhc ~ kntM10g"actualty made fTC a btucr pcn:n

rc.cr

GREETINGS FRII:::NDS'I I
hnc been 11y1q for JNI'I
that MTV - aloaa wiG ocMt
corporate pour fake pi••·
uc markta& .macb1ae telloOIII
members of the "'enlcnain·
meat' ••chastr)' - TOTALLY
SUCK
Ahhoqb I mast adall
I'm aa old sc:bool IDUak faD
voho IS b11U'r ll&aley
p referred
muateII EAVY METAL •

M}'homc iSfillcd...,'llhtasaory

___ "'"'""""""""of

boobofC'\'a)'IUbon, lcbootcde--

I c:dd:nlc lhc -~
ty"andlhc'~ " ofalllhc

Fetru.y

lrX.'C!IIOrS I nuy h.n~ of an

cobs ad

"'""""

r-----------,

It doesn't real!) rtlJQcrwh:lt •
oflhc 0\:allall~ne )OJ'n:: on. Cdhcr.
lfyoubcbe\~ bli::stanod frcmnolbtng ...,,th dtc B~g ~ then from
nodung ""'C' came and 10 ~ ~
shall rttml And If )'OU bebeYc thai
bfe stiWtcd ...,'llh Adun and Eve, wdl,

hat

fallca

unprovo u..tr1-ac
with tbe laard-Uacn
like ID)'Nif but ....,.

on

laalflilae s how f'or
dto Sa.per Bowl wu
abr.olutelJ patbedc.

.-...""""".c""""'-

of lhc foDa·~'lllg

1-~cmy l..ou&s 0.CS.. Jr.; AU God's
Ouktn.-n N«d Tra\'chng Shoei:
Maya Angdou; Ita\~ CAr Say:
Sarah and A. F.l&z:tbcth Ddany.l..tli:: is
So Good; George [)a...,~ The
s. . -ccta' lhc JuiCe: Sturloc: Thylor
llwJtp and An Ammcan Sto.y

OM
IUp

June 2005. Last quat1cr they had

tttrcc daues loJc:thcr, bo.... nu
\ti'bo •auld •ilG!Io ao to tchoot
•flh • parmt" \\ell rOf Tcny and
Autumn kllM 5«n.t thD IS a dally
reality In fae:t. they •dl paduate
lhcume~car

Terry •• a h!U 11ChC INdent at
Cahfomu Sco1k l n1v.:Rtt)'. S.n
Btmarilino. earntDI • Nchdor't
depcc 1n Comm~s- She
tnaa~fC"tted ftufll \'tctof Valley
lonunun11y Collcp llus )'eat
After tal 'Ill hfr cblldrtn Terry
~Mkd 10 10 back to tchool and
work (WI her cart't1 In tdcvtSit'fl
pri'KktM'lll
Tmy"s dauld*r. Aaturnn ROK.
a.
.alWJ
•u'l'klft&
on
a
('ommt~ntcai!OO!I drJrce: Autumn
llnM tJ_, tnnsfem!d tJu1 )'CM &0
( Sl ~B fr>oJm a pnvak '"''"'~•ty
Tnry a.d A_.. Ruae att buth

JUNCI''-,...

to

,..tuatc

lO

th1s Cl'W1ct they have only ooc
\iott of the claues lbcy tJ.kc
togctbcr arc cort: clatla becauc
!bey baYe d1ffcrcnt conccn&nllnns
h~ thouJh they may hne
claMcs toge1bn. "'Ofk.JI!C IOfC:thc:r
on homevtortc IS tt0t an optton..
Autumn ROM: dacnba her mother u a d1h~nt studmt who JlarU
onacl.u."J'fO:JC:'t'dwdayttlJ
as~•ane:d
On the odter band,
Autumn ROJC:
bc:r aMIIJI""
mcnt the nt&ht before. Terry nftcft
JC:Il frwmucd
dauaf\tu
tQCetYC:S a beltct lf'1ldc, bccau:ac
htr dau&l'ller J'IUIS huk ttmc and
~rn11r1 f"'Cpanna for
an nam.
Tcnylbually ~cwu••P"
ITIC'nb fUI' "-CCkJ pd ~C:I''U a
""""cr padc
NOC .-prt maly.

.._.,u...,

""hen._

theydono~•orkoa~

COJc:thcr ••nee thctr .e.dy halbiU
ucwd•trcrcnt 'Thcy_,buleth.due to lbctt dtfftrm(C • 'If

More Ca$h for Recycling!

Teny and Aununn Rose ha-.·e no
problems baDam& oot IOgcther on
campus or mtttrna between clusct. They are best of fncnds. but
can be VC:rf compei!IIVC. Tbcy arc
always supportmg each ntbcr tn
.adoutofdass
Bnrdn pn& to school toanbcr.
they ha'c abocompded m a bcal·
ty ~~ toactber. In Ju1y they
ltod\ ~"Ofl Mrs. CahfomLa UMCd
Nat.on and M1ss Cabfomra Unned
Nuoon
Both mother and dauahtcr tra\·cl

Effectfve January 1. 2004.
eligible beverage containers will have a
Callfomla RedempHon Value (CRV) of
4 cents for containers less than 24 oz
and 8 cents for 24 oz and up.

toac:ther

and make appearances
Tmy has competed m paaeants for
1\\ehe )'ears. ller daucJttcr wanll

lo work more behnld the l«"nH
and recruit people for p~~&cants
Anyone 111krnkd m compcbnJ IS
cncoura,ed 10 c:ontKt them at

(760)2-42-6419

•
•
•

Yrbc:ths IllS JOtDI to JC~ or
eompetule m be.ury pacants.. thd
fnQthcr and dauahur team IS

l'lfant fOf'mukl & m1lk
lquid medical food & nutntioool suppfements
l cx:Jr, trurt juice over 46 oz & vogeta~ JUICe over 16 oz

uruloppoble

(

I

. t

,,

I f

'C " II

.

~~

Are you r e ady to pu rsue a
.......... _

..._ ..... . . . . . .. _ , _ 10\ . , .

u~.-

"•""'

\i~nl JU~Ch '"Me'" ,m 'it·ltntllt
tom a Hf '/ .f})'
/IIJUI'II."ItJI -41c/.fhJikdtk'

Moll\.a9 . . . "t

•••••ooK
SWAP

http: //CSJSb. w:blyte. a::rn

/'m-.:nmt /.\lit 1
/Jm{. ](11}4 • .lunt. ltJOJ
Arr/K.tJII<Iff ,..,. .-lflttt

•

\1. 1n.h I :1104

California Teachi ng
Credential?
U nl YCf' ... lty I nnc,.tn~ n
oppnnunk)' c.;;comhini na,r1I'K.:
........ le.;hnOk•ID'· hurne ... ml)' tutd
lln'l'P !loern"..,~ leftd1n.w In "
,... 12 lltt4ull.tplc ~ubJ":.U ~rcd<:nhal
lnt..:rr'l

1-800-RECYCLE

c~.ltfurn .. ~lute
_.._~

.-cnt t~htrl& wnlot
PteaH

v~;.

''"'J

... ru1fthk
our wch .. •lc. 111

www.cal tatetca c h . n ct/b I .
~rwtn. -.....cr "lart" t~n JRnu.. ry ~
our ""c~ne for

P..._ ot.ck

"'0U

J

•rrl•.a•' 10, t11

deadlm.:...

To find a certlfled recycling center near you. call

for campus recycling Info go to
focHitles.csusb.edu/servlces/recycllng.osp
fhls

Od. sponaored by tn. Oty of Son Bemordlno Pubk: 5eMce& [)eportment
~th

a

~t

from the Colfcwrlo [)eportment Of Conserva1b1

*"'

aot a t all .-boo1 ma1c or
• cowse Jusua and JaMt had
to fmd some aay to stay rciCYUI and kcer thcu- name 10
die ,.en eo look ou1 world

OctnJ_~

l'bsc: ()(l(Ut1 Robin lk:im Ill~
ou:corncaoo+'a)ol com wrth any
CO!l11n:rtls, oooccrns.. or ISSUCS you

ne llC'W Mason Of
"-•eaa Idol will .......
an,.. aood m . _ . ,., oal to boy pm . , ......
nDC:• of tboir acwnt per-

fotl'Dft prodact ~- ....

wouldlilc~forCO)'IXC

Comer

Classified

'o\t' Wllnted wu a black. and a
black came through that was
Immensely .,.,.ell-qualified.
1bc four county supcnisors
who made the appomtmcnl an:
Repubhcam Young, 57, IS one of
Sen Jim Bruhe's delegates 10 the
state Republican Party. lie
d«hncd to say whether be would
back any of thc ca.ndulates m the
March pnrnary eiCCC1on lie sa•d
he IS adamantly pro-growth, call·
mg San Ekmanhno Coun1y's Stb
D1stnct, Ma dtamond It's rough
now, but .,.,c can polish 11. ~ About
54 peroc:nt of voter$ 1n the Sth
OIStt1Ct arc Ocmocrats and 31 pera:nt arc Republicans. Nearly 2
percent of the \"Olen usc a
Spannh-lanaua&e ballot, a nd
three-quarters of those voters •~
Democrat The drstnct mcludcs
most of San Be:mard•no, Colton,
R1alto. p:ll1 of Fontanl and umn·
corporatcd
Muscoy
and
Bloommatoo

Section

M

-A rmy
Conlinu~d

Frollf

P11g~

I

1ne ARL &1\H m•lhons o(dollan.

._

after aoott.cr

Cook tiM ....c rn a
that
waa all aboYt 'produc:t' and

Contin11ed Fro1n Poge I

When Terry and Autumn Rose Saenz dedicate themselves, anything is p ossible

•o

taleat
..,,• ..,... abelo

~boy

- J~1ung

Mother and Daughter Team are Dynamic· Duo

Tltoit

c.botodm
<U SOOlt'

fro•

favor, then eaa be
link d oubt MTV
had a chaace ce

then.l~w'C'aJIIoolliL:cOU"JW·

•Cbcc:l::

.. ben COlan 0. ......,.
Wlw a jot.!!
Na)'lto 101M people will
fiuiiJ ...., to re.ii• .....
awfal MTY
ud dtc Wa
onltiC ,........, ....,,_. fa
and at..n to loot be,...s die
'"'flavor ottM --~~~ ' to dif..
eovor teal _..c IMd I ._.,.
11.

m granu lo unl\"enJtJu, Jimall
buS1nc JCS, and entrepreneur
each year llJ staff fOCUK on
new tcchnoiOJ!a .,.,,th cmphas •~
on the m1htary, pubhc health and
the cn11tronmcnt
1be conference attJKted aboul
90 people \'anout speakers
~ba red
valuable tnfonnauon
C'SUS B Prc11dent Or Albcr1
Kam•a. was a guest pcakcr,
alonJ With the CI:O of NAFEO
and the dua;tor of the OTIC
1lu1 wu a great opportuntly
for mall busu\C:n owners. entreprcncu~ and unt\·cr 1IIC:tt to JC'I
thctr foot 1n the door m an dfon
ICI ft:CCI\'e Jranb and fCKatcb
fundJ

Thee..,..._
Chronicle - · •
Copy Editor Ad.M•n..-.
Conblct llllololn
L a ra-. llxt. A18

•n

Get P•ld For Your Oplnlonal
Earn $15-$125 •nd more per aurv.rf
www.paldonllneau.-v.ys.com
Pre •nd Poat Spring Bre•k P•rty Trlpa
to the West Coast's hottest 18 & over
party towna • .Join the fun. Vlalt
http:l/trlpa.bl•queatar.com or c•ll (888)

999-4982
Printing at the CSUSB Learning Center Ia

on a pay to prtnt basis. Copies are $.10
per page. Printing cards are avalllable at
the Letunlng Center front desk. You may
purchase any amount betw. .n $1.00
$8.00 • •• UH 351
ext. 5038

- Soup
Contin ued from

Pag~ j

the va.IUoCt of harmoo•ou• mgather.na of the proplc. rcnccu"-c commcmontton o f the past, and rmfound rccomm.1tmattto the hl&hcit cultural•ckas
M

~ tomah)C\ m a food rroccuor or food mdl, tbnt rreu throuab
seC\·e to TCIOO\ e '-ttd..' In a Jarac munna bov.l. ~t the pu~ lorna·
tOCI, tomato pa..te. t>uncnmll. and 011 TOl pureed
.,.,.th 1
tablespoon of lemon JUKe to hold the color Add the nllado, ttt"DatD·
ma lemon JUI..e, ancl pao.lcy 1o the tomato Dllli.LW"C;
w m1ll. well
Scalon to tbte """h h anJ f't't'I'.'C:t. and a JcntrOOI nurubcr o( c.tropt of
hot pepper U!.kt' Rdni,'ffilltc loC\etal hourt before tertln& At ioC:f'\UIJ
lime, taste soup (M tea'Kinlllgl Ladle tnto mdnedual bo.,.,l ·and ba\'C
guc.u prmsb then pt1111<W~\ 'o\Jth C\K'Umbcr and 'lOW' cream Pw hot
pepper uuce around to &dd mc'l!"e p•quanC")
W•th thlll' I"CCI(M' . rorork can ,ather together not only 10 CTIJOY the
ncb and cream} l<'~te ~·f th1\ ddruou.~o svup hut alto 10 reflect on the
value and meanmg o f ll\ lu~t<")' and bnefly CXf)C:Meflec the ' \\'otid of
1

''ocado

"u-

Kwanr..a.a'

J lb tomat nc, , r ee le-d and

~>ceded

2 lbs tomato pa.,te
I cup bullcrml\k
I tb~ OIIYC Oil
I a\ocado. muhcd lo a puree
Ju1ce of I lemo n
llb1t f1ncly m1nccd ltcth rar~olcy
Salt and pepper to ta~te
llot pepper UU<c

